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Myology

Myology deals with the muscles and their accessory structures. 

The muscles (Musculi) are highly specialized organs, which are 

characterized by their property of contracting in a definite manner 

when stimulated. 

They are the active organs of motion. 

The contractile part of the muscle is the muscular tissue which contain 

contractile protein filaments called actin and myosin. 



Three (3) Types of Muscle Tissues

• Skeletal Muscle
• Usually attached to bones
• Under conscious control
• Somatic
• Striated

• Smooth Muscle
• Walls of most viscera, blood vessels and skin
• Not under conscious control
• Autonomic
• Not striated

• Cardiac Muscle
• Wall of heart
• Not under conscious control
• Autonomic
• Striated



Structure of Skeletal Muscle
• Skeletal Muscle

• Organ of the muscular system
• Skeletal muscle tissue
• Nervous tissue
• Blood
• Connective tissues

• Fascia
• Tendons
• Aponeuroses
Tendons and aponeuroses are similar to each other. 

Tendons are cord-like and aponeuroses are broad and flat. 

Aponeuroses

Skeletal muscles

TendonsFascia
Is made up of sheets of connective tissue that is found below the 
skin. These tissues attach, stabilize, impart strength, separate 
muscles, and enclose different organs.

- Superficial fascia
- Deep fascia



Tendon
A tendon is a fibrous connective
tissue that attaches muscle to bone.
Tendons may also attach muscles
to structures such as the eyeball. A
tendon serves to move the bone or

structure.

Ligament 
A ligament is a fibrous connective
tissue that attaches bone to bone,
and usually serves to hold
structures together and keep them
stable.
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Connective Tissue Coverings

• Muscle coverings:
• Epimysium
• Perimysium
• Endomysium Bone

Muscle

Epimysium
Perimysium

Endomysium

Fascicle

Fascicles

Muscle fibers (cells)

Myofibrils

Thick and thin filaments

Blood vessel

Muscle fiber

Myofibril

Sarcolemma

Nucleus Filaments

Tendon

Fascia
(covering muscle)

Axon of motor
neuron

Sarcoplasmic
reticulum

• Muscle organ
• Fascicles
• Muscle cells or fibers
• Myofibrils
• Thick and thin myofilaments

• Actin and myosin proteins
• Titin is an elastic myofilament
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rhomboid

quadrilateral strap strap with
tendinous

intersections

fusiform two bellies two headed triangular

unipennate bipennate multipennate relaxed contracted

FIGURE 1.10 Different forms of the internal structure of skeletal muscle. A relaxed and a contracted muscle are also shown; 
note how the muscle fibers, on contraction, shorten by one third to one half of their resting length. Note also how the mus-
cle swells.

Muscles can even contract paradoxically, for example, 
when the biceps brachii, a flexor of the elbow joint, con-
tracts and controls the rate of extension of the elbow when 
the triceps brachii contracts.

Nerve Supply of Skeletal Muscle
The nerve trunk to a muscle is a mixed nerve, about 
60% is motor and 40% is sensory, and it also contains 
some sympathetic autonomic fibers. The nerve enters 
the muscle at about the midpoint on its deep surface, 

often near the margin; the place of entrance is known 
as the motor point. This arrangement allows the mus-
cle to move with minimum interference with the nerve 
trunk.

Naming of Skeletal Muscles
Individual muscles are named according to their shape, 
size, number of heads or bellies, position, depth, attach-
ments, or actions. Some examples of muscle names are 
shown in Table 1.1.

Muscle Tone
Determination of the tone of a muscle is an important clinical 
examination. If a muscle is flaccid, then either the afferent, the 
efferent, or both neurons involved in the reflex arc necessary for 
the production of muscle tone have been interrupted. For example, 
if the nerve trunk to a muscle is severed, both neurons will have 
been interrupted. If poliomyelitis has involved the motor anterior 
horn cells at a level in the spinal cord that innervates the muscle, 
the efferent motor neurons will not function. If, conversely, the 
muscle is found to be hypertonic, the possibility exists of a lesion 
involving higher motor neurons in the spinal cord or brain.

Muscle Attachments
The importance of knowing the main attachments of all the major 
muscles of the body need not be emphasized. Only with such 

knowledge is it possible to understand the normal and abnormal  
actions of individual muscles or muscle groups. How can one 
even attempt to analyze, for example, the abnormal gait of a 
patient without this information?

Muscle Shape and Form
The general shape and form of muscles should also be noted, 
since a paralyzed muscle or one that is not used (such as 
occurs when a limb is immobilized in a cast) quickly atrophies 
and changes shape. In the case of the limbs, it is always worth 
remembering that a muscle on the opposite side of the body can 
be used for comparison.

C L I N I C A L  N O T E S

Different form of the internal strcutres of the skeletal muscles

1- Rhomboid
2- Quadrilateral
3- Strap
4- Straps with tendinous intersections
5- Fusiform
6- Two bellies
7- Two heads
8- Triangular
9- Unipennate
10- Bipennate
11- Multipennate



Skeletal muscles are named according to their physical attributes 
(shape, size, length, etc.), their location, or their function. For example: 
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NAMING SKELETAL MUSCLES 

The name of a muscle may appear with the abbreviation M., meaning Musculus 

or muscle. We abbreviate muscles (plural) with the symbol Mm. Skeletal muscles 

are named according to their physical attributes (shape, size, length, etc.), their 

location, or their function. For example: 

SHAPE deltoid M. (DELTA = D , Greek letter D) 

biceps M. (BICEPS = two-head, BI = two CEPS = head) 

SIZE adductor magnus M. (MAGNUS = great, large) 

LENGTH adductor longus M. (LONGUS = long) 

LOCATION biceps brachii M. (BRACHII = of the arm) 

biceps femoris M. (FEMORIS = of the thigh) 

FUNCTION rotatores Mm. (ROTATORES = rotators) 

(They turn/rotate the vertebral column.) 

 

ARRANGEMENT OF HUMAN SKELETAL MUSCLES 

See figures 5-1 and 5-2 for some of the skeletal muscles. 

  



The description of the muscles may be arranged under the 
following heads: 

(1)Name;
(2) Shape and position; 
(3) Attachments; 
(4) Action; 
(5) Structure;
(6) Relations; 
(7) Blood and nerve supply.
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able to argue that this view may also be applied to the cervical and 
thoracic muscles, and so for uniformity in this section, all muscles have 
been described in this way.

Ligamentum nuchae
The ligamentum nuchae is not a ligament of the neck, for it does not 
connect adjacent bones and lacks the internal structure typical of a liga-
ment. It is a unique arrangement of tendons and fascia between the 
posterior muscles of the neck. It consists of a dorsal raphe and a median 
septal portion. The dorsal raphe lies superficially along the posterior 
midline of the neck. It is attached to the external occipital protruberance 
superiorly, and the tip of the C7 spinous process inferiorly. In its supe-
rior half it consists of the aggregated tendons of the most medial fibres 
of the cervical portion of trapezius. Because of their longitudinal 
arrangement, these tendons have been described as forming the funicu-
lar portion of the ligamentum nuchae (Mercer and Bogduk 2003). In 
its inferior half, the funicular portion is joined by the obliquely orien-
tated tendons of splenius capitis and rhomboid minor. Across the 
midline the tendons of splenius capitis are continuous with those of 
rhomboid minor on the other side, and they interweave with the 
tendons of the reciprocal sets of muscles to produce the raphenous 
structure of the ligamentum nuchae. From the ventral surface of the 
dorsal raphe, a median fascial septum extends deeply towards the ver-
tebral column and separates semispinalis capitis from its opposite 
partner. A lateral expansion of the septum extends laterally ventral to 
semispinalis capitis, separating it from multifidus and semispinalis cer-
vicis. The median continuation of the septum reaches the tips of the 
cervical spinous processes, and extends into the cervical interspinous 
spaces as far as the ligamentum flavum. At upper cervical levels, the 
septum is attached to the external occipital crest and the posterior 

hyaline cartilage that varies from thin veils to small islands. Occasion-
ally, the coccyx is more mobile and the joint is synovial.

Ligaments The anterior sacrococcygeal ligament consists of irregular 
fibres that descend on the pelvic surfaces of both sacrum and coccyx, 
and is attached in the same way as the anterior longitudinal ligament. 
The flat superior posterior sacrococcygeal ligament passes from the 
margin of the sacral hiatus to the dorsal coccygeal surface, roofing the 
lower sacral canal (see Fig. 43.68). The deep posterior sacrococcygeal 
ligament passes from the back of the fifth sacral vertebral body to the 
dorsum of the coccyx and corresponds to the posterior longitudinal 
ligament. On each side, the lateral sacrococcygeal ligaments connect the 
coccygeal transverse processes to the inferolateral sacral angles, com-
pleting foramina for the fifth sacral spinal nerves. Similarly, the inter-
cornual ligaments connect the sacral and coccygeal cornua, and a 
fasciculus connects the sacral cornua to the coccygeal transverse 
processes.

Vascular supply The arterial supply of the sacrococcygeal junction 
is derived from the inferior lateral sacral and median sacral arteries.

Innervation The innervation of the sacrococcygeal junction is derived 
from the lower two sacral and the coccygeal nerves.

INTERCOCCYGEAL JOINTS
In the young the intercoccygeal joints are symphyses, with thin discs of 
fibrocartilage between coccygeal segments. Segments are also connected 
by extensions of the anterior and posterior sacrococcygeal ligaments. In 
adult males all segments unite comparatively early, but in females 
union is later. In advanced age the sacrococcygeal joint becomes obliter-
ated. Occasionally, the joint between the first and second segments is 
synovial. The apex of the terminal segment is connected to overlying 
skin by white fibrous tissue.

MUSCLES
The musculature of the back is arranged in a series of layers, of which 
only the deeper are true, intrinsic, back muscles (Fig. 43.69). The true 
back muscles are characterized by their position and by their innerva-
tion by branches of the posterior (dorsal) rami of the spinal nerves. The 
true back muscles below the neck lie deep to the posterior layer of  
the thoracolumbar fascia. In the lumbar region, where the layers of the 
thoracolumbar fascia are well defined, they occupy the compartment 
between its posterior and middle layers.

Lying superficial to the true, intrinsic muscles are the extrinsic, 
‘immigrant’ muscles (see Fig. 43.69). The most superficial of these run 
between the upper limb and the axial skeleton, and consist of trapezius, 
latissimus dorsi, levator scapulae and the rhomboid muscles. Beneath 
this layer lie the serratus posterior group, superior and inferior, which 
are variably developed but usually thin muscles whose function may 
be respiratory or possibly proprioceptive. All the extrinsic muscles are 
innervated by ventral rami.

Trapezius, levator scapulae, rhomboid major, rhomboid minor and 
latissimus dorsi are described on pages 816, 818 and 821 respectively, 
serratus posterior superior and inferior are described on pages 941, 942. 
The muscles of the posterior abdominal wall are described on page 
1085.

The intrinsic muscles are also arranged in layers. The more superficial 
layers contain the splenius muscles in the neck and upper thorax, and 
the erector spinae group in the trunk as a whole. The deeper layers in-
clude the spinotransverse group, which is itself layered into semispina-
lis, multifidus and the rotatores, and the suboccipital muscles. Deepest 
of all lie the interspinal and intertransverse muscles. The latter group 
constitute a mixture of dorsal and ventral spinal muscles. The lumbar 
intertransversarii mediales, thoracic intertransversarii and medial parts 
of cervical posterior intertransversarii are innervated by dorsal rami, but 
the others are supplied by ventral rami (Commentary 5.1).

Muscle attachments and fibre direction
Although developmentally the muscles of the back extend caudally as 
the vertebral column elongates, drawing their nerve supply with them, 
they have traditionally been described as if their fibres ran caudocrani-
ally, so that the ‘origins’ of the muscles lay distal to their ‘insertions’.

It has been shown that in the lumbar spine it is more appropriate 
morphologically and biomechanically to view the muscles in the 
reverse direction – from above downwards (Bogduk 2005). It is reason-

Fig. 43.69 Superficial muscles of the back of the neck and trunk. On the 
left only the skin, superficial and deep fasciae (other than gluteofemoral) 
have been removed; on the right, sternocleidomastoid, trapezius, 
latissimus dorsi, deltoid and external oblique have been dissected away. 
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